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Bursrlara and Savings Bank.
; .i ; : San Francisco Post.

"The fact isV said old Mrs. Phipp?,
who is down to Frisco on a visit. 4 'the
fact is, my dear Mrs. Skidmore, 1 1 had
the narrowest escape from being ruined
the other day you ever heard of." Oh,
how nice," said Mrs. S., pouring out
another cup. "How was it?" "Why,
you know I sold our house and lot last
month, and had the monej'll ready to
deposit in the savings bank next morn-
ing, which was the very day of its fail
ure." "Good gracious!" "I slept with
the money under my pillow, and the
next morning when I got ready to start
for the Bank the money was gone. Soma
burglars had taken it during the night.
An hour afterward the bank burst. Did
you ever hear of such a piece of good
luck?" "Luck! Why, you lost your
coin all the same." "Yas, but don't
you see they caughjt the burglars, and,
on condition of my not prosecuting
them, they returned me fifty cents on
the dollar. The bank panned out only
twenty-tw- o. There's no use talking,
Hannah, between savings banks and
robbers,

.
I'll take my chances with the
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Change of Schedule
VN AND AFTER APRIL 2. MM. 'AT S.SI

V7 T. M., Paswnger Trains on ttho WUmlng?
ton & Weldoiv Railroad will run as follows i. -

DAY MAIL-A- D EXPRESS TRAINS DULY,
Nos. 47 North and is sou'tu. .

Leave Wilmington, Front St. Depot, 6.40 A. M.
Arrive at Wcldon..... .....12.&0 P. M..
Leave WeWon ... i.. 3.37 P. !.
Arrive at Wllm'gton, Front St. Dit, a.53 P". M .
Fast Tiinoron M.vn. & PjtssKSr.ERTiiirs

duly Nos, 43 North and 40 sWni.
Ieave Wilmington.Front St., Dciot, ( 5JJ3 P. M .
Arrive nt WcKIon 15.00 : M.
Leave We Ion. ...........i l.10 P. M.
Arrive at WUm'gton.Front St. D'p' 10.53 P. 11

Train No. 40 South will stop oniy1 at Rocky
Mount, Wilson, tioldsboro and Magnolia. -

Trains on Tarboro Branch Road Ieave Rocky
Mount for Tarboro at 13 M. and 7.15 1. M.,
Daily. Returning, leave Tarboro at 9.00 A. M.
and 3 P. M. Daily. - A

Train No. 47 makes close connection' jnt WcK
don for all points North Dallv. (All rail via
Richmond, and daily except Sunday via Bay
Line. : : T :

TTarn o. i ruus uauy ana mates close con- -
nection for all points North via Richmond and
Washington. No. 47 makes close connecUon
for Tarboro.

All trams run sol d letwecn Wilmington and
Washington, and have Pullmah Palace Sleep-
ers attached. - .

JOHN F. DIVINE,
General Superintendent. .

a. rorjs, uenerai passenger Agent.
api --tr

Wilmington, Cplnmhia
& Angnsta R. R. Co;

Office of Gexeeal. Supeeiktesdknt.
I

Wilmington, N. C. May 14, lSSk
a

jl unueftat, j yTa

Change of Schedule. 1

ON .AND IAFTER MAY 14TH, 1882, At

l.oo P. M., tho following Passenger Schedule
will be run on this road :, '

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DAILY Nos. 48
West and 47" East. '

-- - .
Leave Wilmington. ... j ....... . .L . . J0.1 5 P. M.
Leave Florence........ 1.- 2.57 A. M.
Arrive at C. C. & A. Junction...... 6.20 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia... 6.40 A. M.
Leave Columbia .10.00 P. M.
Leave C, C. & A. Junction.. j....... 10.20 P. M.
Leave Florence.... .......... i... .... 1.5J A. M.
Arrive at Wilmington.. i 6.28 A. M.
Night Mail and Passenger; Train, Dailt,
- No. 40 West, and Day j Mail and Pas-

senger Train, No. 43 East. It
Leave Wilmington.: ...lUO P. M..
Arrive at Florence. 2.47 A. M.
Leave Florence 1.00 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington....!........;.' 5.15 P. M.

Train 43 stops at all Stations.! - -

No. 40 stops only at Flemington, Whiterllle,
Fair Bluff and Marion. ,i

Passengers for Columbia and all points on G.
& C. R. R., C, & IL R. Stations, Aiken Junc-
tion, and all points beyond, should take 43
Night Express. - . , j'

Separate Pullman RWiyra tar ChrUtonana lor Augusta on Train fl.' All trains run solid between Charleston and
Wilmington.

JOHN F. DIVINE,
General Superintendent.

A. POPE, General Passenger Agent, j
- apU-t- r U..- ?

Carolina Central R. R.
.Company; .iV.

'.r
OrncE of General Scpertntendent,

i

Wilmington, X. C. , April 8th, 1

Change of Schedule.
N AND AFTER ARIL 0th, ,1882, TUBo

following Schedule will bo operated on.tbla
Railroad : . , - -- .

PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN,
A dailv. '

..;

v ) Leave Wilmington at. .5.43 P. 3f.
: L Arrive at Charlotte at. . . .. . .7.40 A. M.

Leave Charlotte at 7.55 P. M.
AOi Arrive at Wilmington at....9.50 A. M.
' Trains Nos. land 2 ston at reirular stations
onlv. and uolnts deshrnated in the Comnanv's
Time Table. -

Train No. 1. Daily except Sunday.r
Do. No. 2. do. do. Saturday, i - - -

. .

SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER, MAIL,
EXPRESS AND FREIGHT.'

Daily except Sundays. ' '
.

" '

Commercial Hotel
WiJmingtbnN

M. SCHLOSS, Prop. j

"TIR.ST-CLA- S IX EVERY i:ESPE(TT. '

T First-la- ss Bar and BILLIARD SA-
LOON ATTACHED. lap! 27

New York & Wilmington
i i ... .

Steamship Line.
SEMI-WEEKL- Y LINE.

. STEAMEIW
ii !

WILL SAIL FROM "SEW YORK EVERT

WEDNESD Y AND SATURDAY,

at 3 o'clock, P. M.
:. .

GULF STREAM.. Saturday, April 29

REGULATOR. ..... ...... .Wednesday, May 3

SANTO DOMINGO... Saturday, MayS
J Through Bills Lading and Lowest

Through Rates guaranteed to and from Points

in North and South "Carolina.

ForfFreight Engagements apply to

THOMAS E. BOND, Supcrintcndant,

Wilmington, N. C.

THEO.rG.EGER, FreightJAgent,

35 Broadway, NewTEork.

WM. PCLYDE1& CO., General Agents,
apl 27-t- f.

Dentistry.
AM DOING PLATE WORK, USING CEL-lnln-I nnrl Rnlihfir as a base Tlate.

Terms: "For Celluloid $ 30.
" Rubber

Satisfaction guaranteed.
.T. TT. niTRHAM. Dentist. .

Princess street, between Front and Second.
apl iB-i-

Cosmopolitan Bar.
T3EST WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, ETC.

Thursday next, will receive the last WINBEB- -

apl 25 JOHN CARROLL.

STOP and READ!

BROWN & RODDICK,

5 and 7 North Front Street.

Specialtiesfor thisWeek!

'
- -

LINEN TABLE DAMASKS, .

. TOWELS, NAPKINS, DOILIES.

We are making a specialty of the above De-

partment and can show the best value In Scotch

and German Lwenathatbas ever boon In this

city. This is no side talk ;wo have got the good'

Perfumery, Fancy Soaps, Dressing Combs

Brushes, Tetler's Celebrated swan's

Down, (beat In tho market.)

Teoth Brushes, Ac. Ac

If you really want any of the above, you can

save money by giving us a call.

We Ask No Fancy Prices.

PRINTED LAWNS, FIGURED & STRIPED.

White, Figured Stripe, Plaid and Lace

Muslin, also Fine Lawns, em- -
'

bracing many noveltie.

Mosquito Nets and Bars.
' '

Thy have arrived, be preparetl.

BROWN & RODDICK.
may 7

Black Spanish Lace,
QASH RIBBONS,

LISLE THREAD,

J AND LACE GLOVES,

LACE COLLARS ft TIES,

WARNER'S HEALTH ABDOMINAL

AND NURSING CORSETS

Dissol ution of Copartnership
rpHE COPARTNERSHIP EXISTING BE- -
JL twecn II. Brunhild A liro. and W. Li Mead-
ows, Is dissolved, the undersigned haring sold
their interest in the Capo Fear Tobacco Works.

accounts aue saia uape ear Tobacco
Works under the old copartnership are pava-bl- e

to the undersigned, who will sign in liqui-
dation. IL BRUNHILD A BRO.

may 2-- 1 m.

The Best Rule- -
jn tiie hardware ;tr1de can be
found at JACOBI'S Hardware Deixt. it is
to sell at small profits, and therein is the secret

of our Increased trade. Wc keep one of the

fullct and best stocks in theJState In the fo

lowing Hues :

GENERAL HARDWARE, ,

I BAR IRON AND STKKL.1
! BUILDER'S HARDWARE.!

CARRIAtiE MATERIALS,
MECHANICS' and FARMERS' TOOLS,

Of every kind.
Paints, White Lead and Brushes, Coach

Paints and Varnishes.
WINDOWGLASS.ALLSIZES.

Manufacturer's Airencv for the following
eoods : . '

ATI. in STflVVIV ATT. TT filvC I

I1AIMAJVS U1 EUSAi. l'LOW.
! JACOBI PLOW,

NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINTS.
COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,

From two of the brnst facturicB.
DOORS, WINDOWS AND BLINDS,

A stock of each of the above always on hand

All who have not yet done so are solicited to

give us a triaL

Correspondenco'attended to promptly.

NATHANIEL JACOBI,

apltf ,10,South Front St.

Chewing Tobacco.
RESPECTFULLY OFFER TO OUR"yE

patrons and the trade generally, all grades of

Chewing Tobacco of our former manufacture,
of which we hold a large stock, and which we

will sell at seasonable prices. We shall con- -

Unue the Tobacco Business in all itsbranchf
es, and shall add a Cigar Factory, which will

be known as the CHAMPION CIGAR FACTORV
.

and thereby be enabled to sell First-Clas- s Good
lowestat prices and to compete with any mar-

ket-

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL UPON US FOR
i - .

CHEWING TOBACCO, and our salesmen will

from time to time call upon you to solicit or
ders. Respectfully yours,

may 2-l-m H. BRUNHILD & BRO.

Scarborough's Saloon and

Eestaurant !

FIRST CLASS. MEALS ATEVERYTHING . , .V- -

all hours. Clean Lodgings. Everything gua
nteed As good as --s .n the city.

Bar is supplied with the best of Liquors.

Board by the month! $15 00
Board by the week. 5 00
Board by the day. 125
And you can get your meals any hour of the
aay.

R. J. SCARBOROUGH.
aplS0-2- m No 8 South Water St.

Bear in Mind
rpHAT I KEEP FULL AND COMPLETE

Stocks of Drugs and have ingredients to fill
ANY PRESCRIPTION. Full, stocks of Patent
Medicines. Prescriptions compounded ao
hour of the night. F. C. MILLER.
Stores : Fourth and Nun Sts., Fourth and Hai
over Sts. may 17-t- f

Erhard Demuth,
TJUTCHER, NEXT DOOR CORNER MAS- -

ket and Water Streets, - '

WILMINGTON, N. C.

The best Meats of all kinds always on hand.
SUPPLYING VESSELS A SPECIALTY.

mayldw

A New Lot
F HARNESS JUST RECEIVED AND FORO

sale low. I have full lines of Trunks and Va-

lises at prices to suit the times.

Kir Repairing executed neatly and with dla-pat- ch.

J. n. MALLARD,

Successor to Mallard & Bowden,
may 14-t- f No. S Front Street,

...... I

i

Embroidery.
AND JACONET 12 GREATJAINSOOK

variety, from low-price- d to fine, just opened.

EMBROIDERED WTHTE FXiAKSEL, $1 00,

$1 50 to $2 25 per yard.

Wc keep a great variety of these.

Fancy Mattings.
Large quantities selling, the Prices mwBt b

right.

Some novelties to arrive Ix DRESS G OODS

early In the week.

Ladies' Trunks 32, 34 36.
Headquarters on these Goods.

Respeetfullv,
may 14 R. M. M'jlNTTRE.

jFlonr, Sugar, C oflee.
1 000 Ftour. 911 sndtsM.

50 Bbls Golden St Extragu Sugar.

JQQ Bags Rio Coffee.

Will be sold low by
may 9 KERCHNER A CALDEB

Priyate Bcaiinff.
HAVING RENTED THE WELIKNOWX

situated Reynold's Plac,
in the city of Asheville, I am. prepared-- to taka

..,. Goldsboro 3Ic3senger.
A SONG OF MAY.i

With sunlit brow anl eager feet,All YHsiou-eye- l the rosy May
Sweey frum the Jouth, full fair and sweet,

Aud strews her largess on the wart r from lier gracious hanls there fall,r,,,rc fi heaves of scented bnds and blooms,
A bile mottled thrush and ring-dov- e callI heir greeting from the forest gloom.
Inuclls of gold tha armored bee.Frow flushing dawn till evening's gloam.
Drunk with the. sweets of fl

aw -k slteei wnn ineir honeytaeoiKiuets home;And clouds of bri2ht-wiii- il lnittrrtno; AJ Hashing ilhrough the dreamfnl air,
.As fair on every landscape lies

A joem Iav has ieucjlel there.

' T!Ac,TiKal streams whuftO depths reveal
Glad visions of theMj ierfect ilav- -.

Uke sUver songs thro' woodlands sYeal
In one trinmphal i salm ot praise ;

Amlflul-a- l stars like glories burnmeajIs of preeu, where lovers stroll,vt ithin whote symbol we in.iv learn
The legend of the human soul. .

A symphony 'mid grates where. restI he shrouded jdead, who sleep for uve,
She hymns, and lo! on each are pretw'l

T garlands df the flX'sli young .May;
Of all the year the sceptered Queen,

To thee wc loval tribute pay,
We love thy moods tljv shade, thy sheen

And grieve for thei when gone, sweet
oiayi- I

A seiitfe of worship tills the soul,
Our hearts with higher reaming Ijeat,
hen rjature wins her farthest goal,
And Ave behold her thus complete.

Be thou.a type, oh! i6rfcctMiy,
Of peace eyond, and bid us ieel

That wlien life's winter drifts awav.
spring waits us in the Laud of Leal

j NixonP.Cligmak.
UOLDSDOKO, N. (J., May, lbS2.

An Old, Olcl Story.
C-o-- in! Well iltleclare, stranger,

you gave me quite i aJ turn! I I was
kmd oi expectin7 Isoniebodj-- , and for
halt a minute I thought mehbe as 'twas
her, but she'd never stop to knock:
want a bite and a sup and a night's
lodging'? Why of course fc sit down,
ao. x a most lorgot to ask von. i
was that flustrated. Poor soul! how
tired and worn-o- ut you . look! I can
make you comfortable for ithe night and
give you a good meal of vicluals and a
shake-dow- n on the floor, but I-w- obld

h,a-r-d-l- -y like to put you in Lizzie's
room she was that particular, and
your clothes are so wet and drabbled.
Why, woman, what makes you shake
so ague? Never heard tell of any in
these parjs. Guess --you must have
brought it with you. Well,- - a good
night's rest will1 set you up wonderfully,
and you can lie right here by the stove,
and the fire a smolderin' Will keep yon
warm, and the light will be
till its broad daybroad day!

What do I keep the light
for? Well, now, wrhen folks asks me
that, sometimes I tells them one thing,
and sometimes I tells th$m another. I
don't know as II mind tellin' you,
because you're such a poor, misfortunit
creetur, and stranger, and my heart
kind of goes out tier such.i You see I
have a daughter. She's been away
these ten yearst has.Lizie, and they do
say as she's livin' in grandeur in some
fun-in-' place, and she's had her head
turned with it all, for she never lets her
noor old mother hear from her. and
the fine people she's with coaxed her off
unbeknownst to hie, and I don't mind
telling you as it was a great shock to
me,1Sfid. I ain't the same I woman since
Lizzie went out onef night, and when
she kissed me said, fLeave' a light in
the window, mother j till I come back ;"
and that was ten years ago, and I've
never seen her since, but l'e burned a
light in the window every night all
these ten years, aud shall till she comes
home. Yes, it's hard to be a mother
and be disappointed so. I allowed she
was dead till folks, as seen her well
and splendid, told me different, and I
was sick a long time-tha- t's what made
my hair so white but I hope she never
hear of it, 'twould' have made her as
miserable as I was, and her line things
wouldn't have been much comfort to
her! Folks 'hlaiue her terriblv. but
I'm her mother, and it just seetns as if
1 could see her; so pretty, Wth1 her
long brown curls, and the" smile she
had, and her gentle ways, and I loving
her better than (heaven above me!
This is my punishment to sit alone all
day and never to sleep at night; but
I hear her crying, "mother! mother!
where are you ?" and if I go once, I go
a dozen times to the door, and look un
and down the lonesome road and call,

L-i--z z-i-- e! L4--z zti-e- !" and there s
never anjr answer but the night wind
moaniDjiu uie trees

Well, I didn't mean to make you" feel
bad ;don't cry, poor soul ! You've had
enough trouble of j our own, I guess,
by your looks ! Your hands are like
ice and your temple and your face lis
white and and why, what is this?
You are not old and your h4ir hangs in
brown curls and your eye merciful
God! it's Lizzie come back to her
mother it's my child jthat was lost and
is found put out tlie light put out the
light, for the night is over and it's the
clear, broad day jat last !

Malaria; Chills and Fever, arid Bil
ious attacks positively cured with Em-
ory's Standard Cure rills-p- an infallible
remedy: never fail to carejthe most ob-
stinate, long-standi- ng cases where Qui
nine and all other remedies had failed.
They are prepared expressly for mala-
rious sections, in double boxes, two
kinds of Pills, containing a strong ca- -
tharjic and a chill breaker, sugar-coate- d

; contain no Quinine j or Mercury,
causing no griping or purging; they are
mild Qua elucient, certain in their ac-

tion and harmless in aU cases ; they ef
fectually cleanse the system, and. give
new life and tone to the body. As a
household remedy they are unequaled.
J? or Liver Complaint their eq-u-a is not
known ; one box will have a wonderful
effect on the worst dase. They are used
and pfescribed by physicians,! and sold
by Druggists everjrwhere, or sent by
mail, 25 and 50 cent boxes. Emorv's
Little Cathartic Pills, best ever made,
ordy 5 Cents. Standard Qure Co., lli
Nassau Street, York. 8m d&w.

The Mobile Savings Bank says that
Greene was the regular agent for the
New York house who are suing the
bank, and they disclaim all liability.

His Opinion All Rigrtat.
Mr. L. Shiftman, 2804 Calumet Ave

nue, Chicago, 111., says: Having been
mired bv St. Jacobs Oil, I recommend

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the erT

rors and indiscretion of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss ofmanhood,
&c, I will send a recipe that will cure
you, - vjier ov- - charge. Tliia great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a self-address-ed

envelope to Rev. JosEra T. Inman,
Station D. New York Citv. deed w6m.

MOONSHINE.

A lawyer is about the only man that
ever made anything by opposing a
woman's will. ,

"It has always been my aim in life
to imitate a good example." as the
counterfeiter remarked while working
on a new set of dies.

Prof. St. George Mivart, in "his work
on "The Cat," says that "it has lan
guage of sounds to express its emotions"

which nobody can deny.
"I find I have been hugging a delu-

sion," said Harry to James, his suc
cessful rival in the suit for the hand of
Miss B., a day or two after the mar-
riage. ."So do I!" responded James.
Now, just what did James mean?

A clergyman who had just married
a couple felt indignant when the bride-
groom gave him a fee of only half a
dollar, smiled grimly and said: "Never
mind ;j you'll have to pay a lawyer $100
for undoing what I have done."

Rescued from Beatli
William J. Coughlin of Somerville

Mass., says : In the fall of 1876 I was
taken with bleeding of the lungs follow- -
ed by a severe cough, l lost my appe-
tite and flesh; and I was confined to
my bed. In 1877 I was admitted to the
Hosnital. The doctors said l nad a
hole in my lungr as big as a half ; dollar.
At one time a report went around that
I was dead. I gave up hope, but a
friend told me of Dr. William Hall's
Balsam for the lungs. I got a bottle,
Triicn. to ray onrprioo, I commenced to
feel better and to-d-ay I feel better than
for three years past j

"I write this hoping every bne afflict--
ed witn Luseasea lAmgs win iaKe v 11-li- am

Hall's Balsam and be convinced
that Consumption can be cured. I can
positively say it has done more good
than all the other medicines I . have
taken since my sickness.

MISCELLANEOUS.'

From the Home Journal

A Remarkable Discovery.

A REAL SKIN CURE.
THERE IS ONLY ONE

AND THAT WITH SIMPLE NAME.

Beware of imposters, pirates, or any
old articles which now suddenly claim
to be best. They have been tried and
found wanting, while this' has been
proved a remarkable success.

NO POMPOUS NAME.

Tliis curative neede no pompous or
incomprehensible title of Greek or
Latin to sustain it, but its simple En-
glish name appeals directly to the" commo-

n-sense of the people. And the peo-
ple are signally manifesting their appre-
ciation of this frankness by selecting
and using Dr. Benson's Skin Cure in
preference to all other professed remed-
ies. 'I

Dr. C. W. Benson has long been well
known as a successful physician and
surereon and his life study has been the
diseases of the nervous system and of
the skiri ; since ho has been persuaded
to put his New Remedy and Favorite
Prescription as a "Skin Cure" on the
market various things have sprung up
into existence, or have woke up from
the sleepy state in which they were
before, and now claim to be Tftt Great
Skin Cures.

3"Beware of imitations, or the var
ious articles which have been advertised
for years or struggled along, having no
real hold or merit on the public, that
now endeavor to keep head above water
by advertising themselves as "The
Great Skin Cure," None is, genuine
and reliable, except Dr. C.,W. Benson's
Skin Cure. Each package and bottle
bears his likeness. . Internal ancLexter--
nal remedy, two bottles in one package.
Price Sl-0- 0, get at your druggists.

Relief for all Overworked
Brains.

I CAUSE AND CURE.
Dr. C. W. Benson's Celery and Cham-

omile Pills are valuable for school chil-
dren who suffer from nervous headaches
caused by an overworked brain in their
studies, and pr all classes ofhard brain-worke- rs

whose overtasked nervous cen-
ters need repair and sedation. Nervous
tremor, weakness, and paralysis are
being daily cured by these pills. Theyj
correct costiveness, but are not purga-
tive. Price, 50 cents or six boxes for
$2.50, postage free, to any address. For
sale bv all drutrcists. Deiot. Baltimore.
Md., whire theDoctor can be address
ed. j.,-

Lettess of inquiry freely answered.
U. 2. jnttenton, rew idrk. is

wholesale agent for Dr. C. W. Benson's

95 Per Cent.
ari,e from deranged kidneys and

r Th f Anient of which it is coia--

flJ. 5't lv upon the great qrgana,both
i .SiS lUTOIiEIL and by placing

M heaUliv condition, drive dijease and

'fhMa'nVmetfil'' troubles caused, by un-LKf.- hl

liver and Ualnary Organs;
SS' Disorders-o- Women; for

Jliri. idiy-lc- al derangements gener-.- f

Cm. Swat ha no equal. Beware
S&puS! iiSutions and concoctions said

MilSSAtor WARNER'S SAFE DI- -

lRKTES CUKK.
all dealara.yorwiy H fl WARNER & CO., .

Rochester. N. Y..1111m

CI LTDIA L P1KKH1M, OF LYNH, Bltt.,

LYD!A E. PlNICHAfti'S
'

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a PoEiUvc Cure

rm!l tk.ao I'slnl'iil C!omplnlttta mil YVenfcneaaer
t.r.am.m loourbctt female population.

llwi'.lcnre enJ-Jj- r ti. worst forui of Feoalo Coni-pikin- ti.

all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcerit
Filling ami lUlacoiiM.'iU, ar.d the consequent

..ml TVral-tios- aud la particularly adapted to the
CTiUnro of IJfo.

Il will dissolve ana exp ttimors from the uterus In
m sj rtage of development. Tlio tendency to can

t.ui hamors thf ro Is checked very apecdllyby its uue.

It removea famines, flatulency, destroys all craving
fr rtiraulanta, and relieves weaknesa of the stomach
II nrf Ploatlntr, Ueadachea, Nerroua rntration,
r,aral DobUUy, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-CMtlo- a.

Tkt teUne af Wring down, canslngr Pdn, weight
4 haiiacH, ti always permanently cured by its use.
It iU at all tlntea and under all circumstances act in

Karmonf with th laws that govern the female system.
torts ears of Kidney Complaints of either sex this

(Vtiapoand is ansnrpassed.
LTDIA F-- riSKn-VM'- VEGETABLE COM-roi'XP- Is

prepAred at ZSi and 235 "Western Axenuo,
Ina,Uaaa, rricetL Six bottles for $5. Sentbymal
hi th form of pUla, also i n the form of losenges, on
rtcripi ot price, 1 per box for either. Mrs. Pinkhara
freely answers al letters of Inquiry. Send for pamph-1- K.

Address ss above, Mention tht$ Paper,
Xo faadfy shonld be without LTDIA E. TTSKTLAHTS

lirut rnXS. They care constipation, bUiousneas
a4 torpidity ef. the liver. cents per box.

a Sold by mil Draughts.

1 '55i'3fes. drake, Etilllnzia. ud
many c;f the best medi-
cines krc.vn. are coin--

mej in Parker's Cingcr
onic, into a medicine
such varied powers, as

niaVe it the greatest
J rurificr and the

Bt Kea!t.i & Strenqft
Restorer Ever Used.

It ctircs Khcurr.tisrr!.
SIcepidv ncss, & diseases

i til IvVjI 5 ci l"e Mnnach, Towe!,
rlllr Lungs, Liver Kldaq-s- ,

T &.t. cirt. nd i'':t:. Cuiccr Essences
x- -t t..3-- i Ua.T iv,.iV. and ether Tonics, es it

37C0311 Race, LOUISVILLE, KV.

, . Hrmcu,'e - .rev

PRTVflTFSEXUAL Blv
Friattorphca and TmTrf ptinx

v VsL? y,, rJu-is6e-f lh- - !.

. 5Sl: r1' " (aicut .. -

1Wui HIL IS I -- iUwsj cared sal
GTTPT '."v GoTiorTlier

u!IpriT'll'eap, JuWHt cured.
1c-- . an4 UmtiBir UH.sand rut

4VCT cr4 PhT.ici fcBowinc tti- - fart en
r2.W.! 18 r- - When H i i'jctuv.u- - i.- -

,,i ...7V lacnl. medicine e a be wttby mml .r erpre., snvwbr.
wVif GnarMntovl sn oil f!:.

On.
nr kf ktir Nv .ed lev'

y PRIVATE COUNSELOR
aU. 'Art.-r- 1

JIarvi n7s Celebrated
pIiE AI BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,
An

Prices, from t30.00to $2,500.00.
a

Wldl by the best authoritic. to be the
B"rSAKRMADE,

"on Science tcrimloditorlal of
'MittM8li: "Wearealao asked as to tbm

klra Pfot iafea. Wa aay MARYIX'S."

Leave Charlotte.. .... .............. 8.40 A.M.
Arrive at Shelby 12.40 1. M. .

LeaveShelby .1.. 1.40 P.M.
Arrive at Charlotte ...I.. 5.40P. M. .'

Trains No. 1 and 2 make close connection at .

Hamlet with Ii. A A. Trains to and from Ral
eigh, and at Charlotte with Shelby Division
Tram. - r '

Through Sleeping Cars letween Wilmington
and Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlotte.

Train No. 1 makes connection at Charlotte
with A., T. 8. O. R. IL, for Statesville, con-
necting there with W. N. C: IL R. for all polnU

said road. son .f --f t
Trains Nos. 1 and 5 make connection at Char-

lotte with A. A C. IL JL-f-or Spartanburg,
Greenville, Athens, Atlanta ami aU points be-
yond. V. Q-- JOHNSON,

men .u . ucncri ouiriiittuucufc- -

' ' '' - j

STOCK COOK STOVES IN THELARGEST
State and lowest price. Call or write for Cat--

apl 3 . . i. jv-- v w.

Kerchner & Calder Bros.,
-

QOMMISSIOMEECnANTS,

AJfD

Deakrsla;

GROCERIES and 1RTILIZER3.

GE.vm.XJERMAX KAlXlT
isoaxuers on tne
month: $10 00 a

a
lollowlng terms: 300 mA

iftg-tft- .1

-

Jno. J. Hednck.
..

the same to all sufferers with Rheuma ON HAND.apl 23-- tfU; St. A. A. WTLLARD.
Aircntat Wilmington. , tism. remedies. , BtaylS-S- m Ahrrllk,N.C.. "may 14


